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The attempted consolidation of the
istwo towns ol Taconia has been de-

feated.

The last number of the N. Y. Sun
to Land prints 441 complimentary
notices from its contemporaries.

Boston and Washington specials b
affirm positively that Tildea's money
was used in the canvass against But-
ler, to kill his presidential aspirations.

TnE Topeka railroad managers'
meeting cansed Yillard to back down.
Astoria cottld be talked to "severe,"
but when the C. P. U R Co. set their

togame Yillard declined to take a hand.

Thikty-seve- k. American ship-maste-

recently met in San Francisco to
memorialize Congress to pass such
laws as will euable America to sail
her ships m competition with for
eigners

A compositor hung himself with a
towel in New York last Sunday
iiau uie towei ueon nice tne one
which is generally used in a printing
office he might have clubbed himself
to death with it

If Boutwell of Massa
chusetts speaks in next year's presi
dential contest, he will have spoken
in twelve such campaigns. He first
sjoke in 1&10 and has been upon the
stump every fourth year since.

Sixon the November elections the
New York Sun thinks perhaps the
republican parly will be able to stay,
but it depends altogether upon how
many fools ocenpy high posts in the
ranks of the democracy. "There can
be no question that the republican
party ought to go.'

The Seattle Post InidUgw-- r

takes occasion to inform us that the
city council of our sister city is more
likely to run that municipialty into
bankruptcy than are the similar civic
oouies oi i'oruauu or lumncapons, a
statonionl which is mitigated in re-

gret only by the consciousness that
our wide awake contemporary will aid
in preventing such an unfortunate
result.

Genbraii "NVriglil, chief of eugineers,
in bis annual report urgently recom- -

mends that congress make ample ap
propriations for putting our harbors
in a condition for defense in case of
war. He advises that at least $500,-
000 be expended at San Francisco.
Among other appropriations the re-

port recommends the following:
Rivers and harbors on the Pacific
const, $1,978,000; gulf coast. S3.SG 1,000.

A ghastly bnrial ceremony that is
practiced by the Mormons rivets the
hold polygamy has on the supersti
tion of these creature. Every wife
that is buried has a black cloth
laii on her face, and the llormon
wo Ken are taught to believe that on
th resurrection day, when the right- -

oc As are called into the joys of thoir
Lord, no hand but that of a husband
can remove the cloth, and that unless
the cloth is lifted by his hand she
must remain in outer darkness for
ever. A woman who believes that
and the Mormon women believe i
can't help behaving herself, no mat--
tor how many wives her husband
takes. She has to keep on the right
side of the only man who can take off
that cloth.

a xovbl muueement to crime
caused by an unpopular law has re
cently boon discovered in Russia. The
IK)lice in St Petersburg noticed that

great many petty thefts were com
mitted of late by young men, natives
or the Grand Duchy of Finland, who
seemed to bo so well off that want
could not have prompted them to
commit these larcenies. It has now
been ascertained that the motive was
to oscape from military service, which
was made compulsory in Finland hist
year. According to the laws of that
province no one who has been con
victed of theft is allowed to serve in
the army, and as the punishment for
theft is much more severe in Finland
than in other parts of liuasia, those
who wanted to escape military serv
ice came to at. l'etersourg and com-

mitted the larcenies, which have hith-
erto been visited with very light sent
ences.

The Lord Chief Justice of England
has just sailed away from our shores
after a pleasant visit to this country.
There is one Judge in the United
States who is at least as great a per-
sonage as the Lord Chief Justice of
England. The American Courts and
bars are mostly local; but the Chief
Justice df the Supreme Court of the
United States is quite unique in his
own dignity and power, and in the
tliirnitv and Tower of thn trihnnnl
over which he presides. Kings, Lords,
mid CJnmmrms. if flwv fnTnTiinn rn
dofv Lord Coleridcre and Mr nniRnA
TiiflfTAs? lint. lhf. RnnrPTYiA fYmrf f

TrnA co nr n:loit; uiuwu ukuibo Mm uci; cue jl iuai- -
dent, the Senate, and the --House of
Assembly, however mucli they may be
of one mind. The Supreme Cotfrt
interprets the Constitution of the
tt.. cn.i. i,- - xt-- .,4 1

jiiiic-v- i uuiira, uuiia gicuiuuiuuuvj
is Klinwn Inss Iw tho nnwors tlifiorf--
ically confided to it than by the fact
that the longest, the costliest, and the
bloodiest of American wars was
fought to set aside a single one among

Armir-- i i, -

once lamous "Dred Scot-f- case.

The Oregonian is informed that
there are working girls in Portland
who receive so little as four dollars
per week, and that they manage to
exist upon this pittance. The wretch-
edness of such an existence can
scarcely be imagined. "Where virtue
receives such poor encouragement it

nor to uc wonuereu at mat
Atvice sncccds in accomplishing its

purpose. And for a girl there is no
retreat The beautiful parable of the
Prodigal Son has for eighteen centu The

ries been the favorite theme of re-

pentance. It should be supplemented
a parable concerning the prodigal

daughter. in

Tk Germany," says the Land, an
English paper, ''there are twenty-tw- o

estates which are as large as any in
England, the largest being those in
Hanover and "Westphalia, belonging

the Due d'Arenborg. In Austria
Hungary the possessions of Prince
Schwartzenberg cover 120 German
square miles labour itiuu .English
square miles). Prince Liechtenstein
possesses 101 square miles, Prince
Esterhazy 80, and Count Schonborn
60; and thore are many estates in
Austria-Hungar- y as large r.tf Count
Schonborn's. All the indications at
present, however, point to America as
the future land of enormous estates;
and such as yet is the cheapness of
land in the United States that a mil-

lion acres there is a hundred thou-
sand here."

On Lewis and Clark river. Nov.C.18:
at the residence of the bride's father.
Mr. Tanner, bv Kev. W.J. Franklin,
Mr, Jasper . lleckard, and Miss Lucy
Tanner, all ot Liaison county, urcgon.

r
ATTENTION SOLDIERS !

8101.000.000 Appropriated i
18S:; For X'cnsions.

AN ACT to relieve soldiers from the cliarse
or desertion and grant all such soldiers their
full dues, and to grant soldiers marked as
DKSliKTliKS nonorauie uiscnarge papers.
AX ACT to extend the arrears of the man
sion act and continue it in force so far as
widows and children arc concerned. a
ACT allowing pay for horses and equipment
lost in service, etc. Nearly ever' person is
entitled to an increase.

Pension:. Stounties. Land. Clninxs
and Patents alienuca to.

For pjuilculars call or address
C. J. CUltTJLS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Solicitor of
Claims anu raicuis.

Booms a and 4 Odd Fellows building. As
toria, Oregon.

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,

AUG. DANIKLSON, - Proprietor.

Rchulltand Ilefltted Throiisliont.
The Best of

WINES. IilffcUOUS, AXD CIGAS5M
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Comer West 9ih Hnd WaterStrcets, Astoria.

nfl-S-

PEETING NOTICE.

rsilH" rceulRr annual mcetineof tlie direct- -
JL ors of th Pythian Ijind and Rnilding
Association will be held in P.Mhian Castle,
on Wednesday December 5th 1S83. immcrti-atnl- v

aftpr the adiournment of Astor Ix)dee
No. li. K. of P., for tne election of ofticers for
the enstans year, and tne transaction oistien
itiior Dtistncss as may come oeiore me

meeting.
E.A.NOiL.5 becreUtrj-- .

Asloria, Nov. S, 1883. dtd

Notice.
7V70T1CH IS HEltEIiY GIVEN THAT A.
JLH J. Hereof Is no longer In my employ
and therefore unatiliiorizeu lo receipt or
collect for me. Win. LOKil.

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE IS IIEIJERY GIVEN THAT I,

Chief of Police, have
hecn furnished with a warrant from the
City Council rcipilring me to collect the tax
es ;is9esseu lor ine ins, anu now ocun--
quejit upon ine usi aim mane return oi uie
same wiinin sixty days, aii ianies so in-
debted will therefore please talec notice and
govern tnemseives accontingiy.

C. W. LOUGHEIiY.
ciiiet oi rouce.

Asiorin, Oregon, October 2ath, 1883.

Assessment Notice;
"fcTOTICE IS IIEKEnY GIVEN THAT THE
Al Assessment ltoll of School District o.
1. Clatsoj) county, Oregon, for the .year 1883

lias tuts I5in uav oi uctooer. is. neen
bv the IMrectors of said district and

a wirrant Issued to the clerk for the collec-
tion of the taxes therein called for within
sixtv davs from said date.

.nun tax is now line aim navaoic ai ine
office of thoundttrsitnied in Astoria, in said
district, also will be deemed delinquent uu- -
lessso paid wiinin tuc nine anove speciucu.

I.U. tiU.UlUll,
Clerk School DlsL No. I.

ClaUop Co. Oregon.

A OTfYY! Q I "I i hl AV tZO

J. II. DkFOKCE. I'roprietor, l O. Kox
Astoria, Oregon.

3l:viii:fncturcr anil Dealer in
FISH OIL and SKID GREASE.

Loseerswlll find my Skid Grease to be
good anu cueap.

A. MacBetli,
M E B C HA NT TAILOR,
No. J. First St, - - Portland, Oregon.

Clothing made at reasonable prices,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

ONE BY5.UDDOCK & WHEELER. AT
fair rates. Also a complete stoc'

goods in our line. Estimates given and
worn cuaranicea.

.Cass street, in rear of I O O F buildiw:.
next to lias uo's omcc.

HANSEN BROS.
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

AND PLANING MILL.
full stock of liome manufactured Koods

i consiaiiuy on uauu.
Special Attention given to Orders.

All work Guaranteed. Tour patronage so- -
licited.
ASTOKIA. - Oregon

I GCnT,"tT9iT JCL
I

Brewery Beer Saloon.
The Best Beer cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch everl' Day rom 10 to 12 A. II
I Tlie best of Liquors rnd Cimrs on hand.

. GEO. HILLEK.

Fosters EietaE
GRAKD OPEKING

THIS WEEK!
Finest fitted up BillSard'-an- Sample Rooms

in tlie City.
Everything first-das- '? throughout. "

the entrance to the O. II. & N. Uoek.

FlTiVERPOOTDIREGT.

splendid A l Itritfeh Iron
Ship,

KILLOCHAIJ
Will be shortly ou the lMirtli for SALMON
lots to suit stilpiiers. torireigni anu in-

surance apply to
Messrs. BALFOUR. G ITHR1K Co

Portland.
Or to r. L. CIIKRUY. Astoria.

Drugs and Chemicais

in
A"t J

Pharmacist.

sASTORIAJO

A fe Is

tk &

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Day or Night. .--

HOSPITAL,
- OREGC)ASTORIA, - -

HI HIS INSTITUTION, I'NDKU CAUR Or
JL the Sisters of Charity, is imyr ready foi
the reception of imtients.

private rooms for the accimtHodatlou oJ

aydesiiin? them.

No idivMelan has exclusive risht. even
patient is free to and has the privilege of

miohis physician they prefer.

United StatcN marine
Sc:iiHcn who nav Hospital Dues, are enti

tled to Free cure and attendance at this 1

durinKsichnefS. Pennits must be ob- -

Lllllln IW l mil ii omiu uiiuiip ai hid vur
tint House.

SISTK.'tS OF t'KAltlTV

lose Ileal taraie Co,

OF CALIFORNIA.

J. i'. UOUOltTOX -- ....President
Okas. li. Stouv... .Secretary
OHO. L. bTOEV .Agent for Oroon

Opitnl paid up In U, S. soldi
com .. ? 800 000 00

I. IV. CASE, Agent,
Chcnamus street. Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOON AND
GLOBE,

NOKTII BRITISH AND MERCAN
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Hoicoseniins a capital of SG7.000.O00.

A. VAN DUSEX. Atrcnt.

BAHKiHQ AHDIHSURAKGE.

E. W. CASS.
BANKER

INSURANCE AGENT

ASTORIA, - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM. 9 O'CLOCK A. SI. UNTIL .1

O'CLOCK P. 31.- -

SLIGHT ODDS.
A ILiltlc Storywlth a Iarge aioral

One 3Imi tvho Knew Ms
Own IIusIucsm.

'No. ray dear," said the venerablo keeper
of a country storo to a tiaiid little girl whoso
head fcarcoly enmo up to tho level of tho
counter. "No, my dear, wo haTon't any red
flannol, but wo hare sonio fire t rate Now Or- -
Iobds molasses." Softly Lintins that she
didn't think that would answer the purposo
nnita ha llm child wont lir wnv in
search ofthc article fho wanted.

TERS?" asked a Rcntleman of a certain drug- -

ciit whose naino could bo pivcn were it do- -
sired. "1 am troubled just now with a touch
of my old friend, the lumbago, and tho Ben
eon' Plaster $ccms to go to tho spot almost as
soon as it to'ichcs the skin."

Not at proscnt." replied tho druggist. Gen
ially " but. we haro lots of plasters juet as
good. There Allcock's, tho Capsicum and
others won't ono of them do as vroll?

'My dear sir," retorted the gentloman
wth a filsht now of temper. "I say nothing
againuujuso articles, uai x am a dusiucss
man, and always asx lor precisely wnat
want, and for nothing clre. I may enlighten
you, however, when I say tbat sometime ago
for another disease, of which tho Capcino has
since cured mo, I tried all those you mention
with no appreciable bcneSL They are ineSi
cient, every ono of them, tho meanest act of

the proprietors ofsomo of them being this
that they make plasters with similar sound
ine names to deceive tho unwary into bcliov
ing they arc tho same thing. Expcricnco
taught mo the difference. I'll go to tho next
man in yonr lino. Good day "

Bo on our guard against imitations. Tho
genuine has tho word CAl'CIXE cut cleanly
in thomiddlooftho Vlaster. All others are
itn positions.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, Now York.

ASK FO- K-

TJnion India Rubber Co
Pure Tara Gum

CRACK PEOOF
RUBBER BOOTS.

nawAiiE op iitrrATioxs 1

Be sure the Boots are stamped GRACK
PROOF on the heels, and have the PUREgum sruuraii on tne loot ana msten,
which prevent their cracking or breaking
we are novrmaKing tnem wiui uuuumt
AZVU JLSDESTOS Soles which will make
them.last mora than twice as long as any
Kuuuer uoots maae.

FOH SAIJJ BY A1.L DEALEBS.
ALL KINDS KUBBEU BKICtXG. PACK

ING, HOSE, SFKLNGS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES. Etc

COODYEAR RUBBER CO.
li.H. PEASE, Jr. I Agents. .
S.M.KUNYON, f San Eranclsco,

e. y It li It ! I

lew Store

She
.

riew Yore Novelty

MAIN STEEET,

Has tnd to tli

Toys, Velocipedes, Roller Skates, Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware,

hxvi- -

Bird

and other
too to

flnlvnno nrf.'o Cnm!!' i our Mid aiV WiUiUS t "KAWl OT

Our Record. Is the best policy." rim!
fKtnre

Owing to our large increase or huMites we
nuaners. We invite the puldie to give its a cull

Carriages. Accordeons.

And

eonmlete IIOIj ;OIS
shortly, prices compel

ew York no
Tormerly Old

Wednesday, .November

puMie

gtmraiiieu

stfsfY.t)wi:lvH

of Reading

Baby Carriages. Cages. Japanese Goods. Accordeor.s. violins.

Sheet Music. Stationery. Cutlery. Notions,

Novelties numerous mention.

W:ttiIutrrd. full"
"Honesty

intentions.

misrepresented, we take snut pleasure stwiwiuz ourgWWH.

V make x specally of

Baby

A hne of Hi'
Our defy ilkHt. Call and

Main Street,

Flatter.

The Favorite Astoria Suburb. Eligible Site for Homes. Utile
Grading for Lots Expenses Street lmprovemems.

Plenty of Wood and Good Water.

if vnn ir.mt in mnke inonev while are

I

AL'DEIUiKOOK l'ltOPEltTY. double yonr money next spring.
This is fiction It is known Alderbrook auction year

three times amount thev bronchi then. And view
extonsivfi millin-- ' oncratlons contemplated to
similar results follow a jwlicions

Instnictcd by Jlessrs. l.07.ortii .101111$,

llooms.
I sell Public Auction, the highest

TERMS : One half cash, balance easy
AVarranty deed.

Maps show location of Lots sold

owivince.!.

AitetlOK

EMPIRE HT 1 RES
BE-OFENIN- G

Fine broods iteducedlf
Ladies desirous of procuring Goods
unequaled in Style and Finish, will
take pleasure in examining our

Stock of

of

Oil
Window Shades, Lacs Curiainsr

T 0 !

WILL 3IAKE .BOXES NEXT SEASONI required, guarantee
have satisfactory every

My price for shooks cents; for
nailed boxes 17 cents. Anyone wishins
make a contract cases can confer with

J.
oct4-3i-n Proprietor AVest Shore M1II3.

THE LATEST STYLES

AT
B. S.

XEXTDOORTO ASTORIAN OFEICE.

m
v$ry large Stock from which select.

"Window curtains made order.
patent to cut Wall Paper

will b lound convenient to my patrons.

!

x full line of

onrpast actions area for ottr

had w won; qmmIIhm
mid tnus tlKt nothing

ail kinds

OT

as in

any wher will opened

or no
or on

von
and

no for well that lots sold at last
imm nUtca Iippii sold for the in ot tne

are sure to
on

my
will at to

In

Ing to be can

!

1

In any and
to In

be 13
to

for
C

IX

A to'
to

,hm 1m

lie
te

IN

At

.. ire- -

I. X. L.

Astoria, Oregon.

asleeii. seize onnortunit to INVEST

be erected at an early daym Aldetbrook
investment ota few luimlred now.

14th, at l:3Q P. HI.

bidders, U) eligible lots in the town of Alder

payments to suit purchasers. Title tyerfet.

be seen at my office or at Bozorth & Johns',
li. C. IIOIjOKN', Auctioneer.

rices

3
Wall Paper,

Picture Frames and Mouldings

Hardware and Ship

A. VAN DUSEH & GO..

DK.Vl.ERS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Larri Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural
Sewing Machines,

Paints and Oils, Groceries, etc.

ana DRESS GOODS

IN THE

GENTS' FUBNISHMG- -

Everything is Complete
and the best.

CHAS.
MANUFACTURER OF

FUBNITTJE.B
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Cloth,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete In every branch.

NOTICE
GANNERYMEN

amount
tlicm respect.

wilt

TKULL1XGEU.

WALL PAPERi
FRANKLIN'S,

Trimmer

Store

nHsurpct.--

mm
Store,

this

BEDDING
Mirrors

Ctaierj

Implements

SILKS, SATINS

DEPARTMENT,

HEILBORN,

resu

L,

- rr?
TER apply to t "a Capt.im. or to E. P. Parker,

PARKER.

FANCY GEOCEEIES.

CITY SOsOSL STOHS.
.I17ST KECESTKR X IHAUSSIOTII STOCK OF BOOKS.

Tin young and old, rich and lioor can all be accommodated.

Agents for the Kranich & Bach and Mandsfeldt & Notni Pianos and

Western Cottage Organs.

Orders for all kinds of ki'.i- - or Instruments will be promptly filled.

15. F. STEVESS & CO.,
City Book Store.

Have a Full

e

(FrrcESSoi; to &

PLUMBING,

to on Terms.

STItJBEr,

THE

ttaeiiiiis

TUIal. STOCK

Two doors cast of Occident Hotel,

3t..or.KK.

BEER HALL -

BEER
CazxAurs

5 a Glass
for

at be
to.

-- No at

J. H. D.
In.

Oats, Etc.

AND

General storage on
of

STEAMER

Eugene D. Brcch, Master.

-- 3 or TO WING, FKEIGIIT or
Agent.

S

Bozorth
Line of

Etc.

Bbumibw

jy

Tin, Sheet Copper Ware.

A General or

GOODS.
Agents for

Stoves and
Best In market.

of all kinds on hand.

done In a

Crockery, Ssassware,
PSatedwire? Cutlery,

jaokixs jiontgojiekt.)

GAS AND WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable

CiLE3A3ICS Xext toC I. Parker's Store.

NEW MODEL

A
HAWES,

GUSTAFSOX.

.MARTiN OLSEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

C2J

PARKER

FURNITURE 5 BEDDING.
Corner cart Mqucmoqua Streets. Astoria, Oregon.

AND TRIMMINGS; WALL PAPER1 ETC

A Complete Stock.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY WILL AFFORD.

KEO)S OF FUKKITURE KEPAIKED Aim VAKSISHED.

GERMAIA Aim
BOTTLE DEPOT.

Steeet.Astoru.

The Best of Lager Cts.
Orders the

Celratsil Gdmia Brewery

Left this place will promptly attend-
ed

SaaiTrancisco Beer sold
this place

WJI. BOCK. Proprietor.

GrRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Kay, Straw, Wood,

LIME, SAND, CEMENT.

and wharfase reason--
able terms, foot Beaton street. Astoria
Oregon.

CLARA

CHAR

& Co.

it Stsn

dr.vx.ek

Iron and

Assortment

HOUSEHOLD

Magee Eanges
Tho the

Piumblng Roods Job

work workmanlike manner.

FITTING, CANNERY

S3- -

3Xnin

WINDOW SHADES

AXT,

:ojes:es:o.

cheap

RANGE CAN BE HAD IN AS-

TORIA ONLY OF

AGENT
CALL AND EXAMINE IT. YOU

WILL BE PLEASED.

E. R. IIAWES is also agent for the

Bid ptent Gottiir Stove

And other first-cla- ss stoves.

Furnace Worlr. 5team Fit-
tings, otc, a specialty.

M.WAIS ON HAND.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

a. jonxsox.

J. HESS. A. JL JOHNSON.

Astoria Sail Loft.

3LVNUFACTU RERS OF

SAILS, TENTS, AWNINGS,

TAKPATJLINS,

And everything else pertaining to our
Business.

Lowes tPrice and BestfWork
For your iloney,

At the Old Stand.
Leave your orders and get your work

done at once.

J. HESS & CO.
Astoria, -- .

' Oregon,


